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[written across top of front page]
I forgot to tell you what we had for thanksgivin
dinner first we had hard bread and
water then come the desert  you had ought to have
seen that desert  shall I tell you what it was?
well I will  it was hard bread  we had something
else about three o clock but we stole it
that was hard bread to   

Port Royal   Nov 30th 1862

Dear Mother
I received your letter of thel6th

yesterday and as I have a chance now I will try
and answer it.  we came here last thursday after
coal and I suppose we shall have to work
rather hard for a day or two but when it is
over we shan’t have it to dredd  it is a job
we all dislike but it don’t happen only evry
two months and then we have something for a
change  so we are paid for it in a measure.
we got our box yesterday  everything came all right
except the apples  they were a little bit rotten
but not enough to hurt.  it did not take
us long to eat them and the cake to  you write
about Frank Chase being after Beckie  I wonder
how she likes it  I bet I would plague her if
I were at home  you write about being frightened
of the yellow fever here  when we down here



before there was a few cases but I have not
heard of any this time  you must not believe
evry thing you see in the papers  I see in
paper a feller from the gun boat South Carolina
where it that an iron steamer ran the blockade
and the Flambeau fired 22 shots at her and they
rattled of like so much hail  now I will corect
that  the Flambeau fired only four shots and
the steamer sunk just after getting inside
of fort Moultrie  Angier is well  he said when he saw the
cake and apples it seamed like home  what we
get on board here is good but I suppose you
know we do not get any more than we want
it is quite warm to day for the last of november
indeed we have not had any cold weather yet
I suppose there is any quanity of snow at home
now I should like to have a sleigh ride first rate
Bertha I suppose has got my sled out and
carries it to school with her  big as it is it would
be just like  her tell Bill to write wether he
gets my letters or not  I dont see why they
do not go straight  I don’t know as I have any
more news to write unless it is that I am fat
as a pig though dont know what it is makes
me give  my love to all and save a good lot
for your self

your affectionate son     J  M  Dillingham


